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Bryant College has already made I
-~~--- ..
plans to increase its facilities for I The Archway was !loUllt'd Jast
both study purposes and for recrpa- week th,~t. It has been, aecep!oo for ,
tion which will be put into effect' membersllIp In the Vi orld Student
this coming term, according to Mr. ~ew., S~r;l,c('. whosr~ hea:lquartn;,;
Gardiner Jacobs, Vice President of. are l()~atcn In \\ IlldSOl, COlllL.
the College.
: With held headquarters .Iocal!.'d
A new lot. 215 feet deep and 120 thrOl~ghout Europe and ASIa.
feet wide was purchased and is . ThiS lIews ~en'l('e operates along
located behind Harriet and Eld-' Ihe same Ime as does. the A~-,oelat
ridge Halls. A 150 foot building, ('d Press. Throllgh, thiS ~('rvlce tIw
that will contain classrooms will Archway WIll re~elv(, weekly Hews
be erected on this lot. Work on this: releases . COll~(?'l1lng other college,.;
building will start just as so.on as and ul1Iversllws _ throughout the
the weather will P ermit and it will world. Some of tllese r(']pasps WIll
be ready for occu anc next fall.
be publIshed In the fir,! 1~'U<' of
Besides the n~w ~uilding this fhe Archway followmg the relot will contain two double tennis ease,
courts and two double shuffle
Certain npws items from The
Archway will be sellt to thp W.S.
boards, It is hoped that they will N.S. ani! if they SO de~ire too til ..,)' ,
be ready for use by late spring,
will send tlwrn tn oihpl' colleges'
These facilities are being rushed for publication.
so as to ease the strain on the alThe ArChway wjll receiYe this p(lr::ue the Se('r~ta:dal
is Vict' Pn',jd,'flt of
ready crowded classrooms and to sprvice for a period of one yc-ar,
Thpta ami a :'Ih)(l.'Nh:.
make room for the large enrollment provided that it adlH'res to the
many llcc()mlJli:'hmuH~
expected next September.
standard set lip by tlll' \V.S.N.S, tn'ular is out~tandiBg
This new building will be so, At thp end of a year'" mt'mlwrship lwr
II"l' .
constructed that it may be convert- if The Archway has maintailHc'd
ha~ b':('!1
pd into a field house containing a thpse standards it \vill bp accepted fH"'nl
gymnasium and other recreational for another year's membership and
facilities after the enrollment rllsh it will continue to be a membpl' as
of veterans has decreased.
long as the \\'.S.N.S. standards are
Although no name, as yet. has met.
been chosen for the building. a
suggestion has been made that it be
TIll' allnual St P"tri d': "
named "Memorial Hall" in memory
D:mcl' Spolls()l'('d by Phi Sigm:,
of the students and alumni of Bryfraj('l'nity will be lwld on :\lareh
ant College who lost their lives in
IIi, 1!J46, at lUlU p. 111. 1!1 tilt' Brya",
World War II.
Auditorium.
TIl(' Februarv social spason al
Tht~
t"nlt~rtaiHnH'llt
COnHllj,ltti't'
Bryant College 'wa~ hillhlighted by lwadpd by AtlIli" Vent·llld.. 1m',
the annual Pledgee Formal of Tau mll1oullct~1 that Ilw mud,' will !;"
Epsiloll Fraternity and Kappa provi.h·d hy Vinnie ll,'I'
hi> 01'Delta Kappa Sorority.
e1H'~tra \\' h .. b IWtl·r! for hi" oC~\I 11Tht' alfair was a In·nwndous ~it' of Dislilll··(iOIl." Tllt'n' will I,.,
The new ejection of officers for
Sigma Iota Beta took place Tues- sueet'ss filling the Ballroom Foyer an ad(h~d ff'aturt' during the in!ibr~
day, February 12, 1946. Miss Mary of the Biltmore Hotpj In capacity. llli:,~ilm th"t will pr(lvidl'
VlI'at
1'hp main attracti(ln of tht' ('VI'" <If-al of "lll .. rtailll""lIt fur' alL
Caccia, retiring President, prcsided
at the meeting. Miss I<~ileen Kings- nillg was till' installation of thl'
("JIll!' OlH', ('nnw alL :md palla!;,·
ley was elected ag the new prc~i Tau Epsilon Fratl,rnity OftiN'l'S of LiB (lVt'nlllg full of l'lijorHH'n1
Milton EvpryolH' ,'ujny" IIml:t'lf at a I'll!
dent of Sigma Iota Bela. Eileen is for the spring ';('mesh'r,
a tea(~her training student and has Bolton, BQ'ant Alumni ane! llHS! Sig Dall ... · H"IIH'mb"r :\lan'h H;
been a member of her sorority for vict' presid(,!lt of til(' Tau Epsilon a~ a n·d ll'tt.-r day on YOIll ,'"h'l!
a year.
She has been very aeiive Fraternity, perfornH'd as host for dar a Illm;t ill Y'Hll' <l1l1l"jHllm'llt
in the various plays presentpd by the occasioll. III' installed thp Ill'\\' hook< Nt'vt'r lH~i{n'(' ha~ :::'IH'h a fonJi
the Dramatie Club and is also a officers as a result of thp ('arlier of t'Htt-Haltllnt-'Ht lH'(il1 lrit'd at ~~
member of the Glep Club and Betu {'le('Hnns hPl!! by til!' fraternity_ "oll,·g., dall<'l'. it will 1ll' " ph'''';
Chi Tuu.
The vic<,-president of Tlwy ,H'p: I'resid('nt. Myles S. ant 'UflJl'h-L
Sigma Iota Beta. Emma Bianchi. Bootlw; Vict' Presi<il'nt. Craig }<;d·
Tlt:kt'ls for tllb "\'I'IIJIOI' of fUll
Trea~ur .. r,
Arthur
Y!'lI('; and frolic art' tl!h' and IndY ht, ob.
was reel<'eied by u unanimous vol!' gar:
of all the sorority mpmbers.
Thl' Sl'l'fetary, Johll Longworth.
taillcd from allY HH'lnll"j" "I lh,'
Aft!'!" til!' How of WillI' Hnd filiI' fra1t.'ru)ty. n1.hf'l'\\<h:c tif'kpL', HHly
secretary's offi(·e·. has bpen iillpd
by a very capablp person. Alma mll~ic and Ihe cOllsuming of !ish bl' purehaO',·d at th., <1m.!'
Cianci. The treasurer's office ha" and eiliek"ll, Mr. (;.'org" Richards.
A trihutl' was paid ttl !li" H'tir,
been filled by Phyllis O'Rourke, faculty advisor for UJ(' fraternity,
Who will graduate in August with was 011('(' again called UpOIl. as in illg offieers of Tau EjJ~ll"n Fralt·!'the past 10 Yl'ars, to do the hon- nity for ttwir nntirilll; sI'n'iI'p:, dul'~
the Secretarial Degree.
The members of Sigmu Iota ors aH guest speakpr, This popu- Jng the l)tH~t ~t:nH.'~t(1r. TIH~Y \\'tTc'
Beta, wish to thunk their past lar professor, with a broad smile Prl'sident. HollI'rt ArlOllyom: Vit'P
president, Mary Caccia. the Secre- Oll his face and a smoking cigar, President. Myks S. Booth!'; Treas
tary, Vivian LaFucia and the treas- elaborated upon his exppriences as u[('r. Hob!'!'t Mallaly: Sf'tT.'tary.
urer, Mary Dederian for being so a member of the fraternity since Craig Edgnr.
Mu~ic for the Hft!'!' !!iIllH'r d;m('cooperative in all the activities its inception as a national organheld by the sorority and above all ization in 1911. He is one of the lug was provldt'd by TomillY Mas
making their grand acquaintance, clIarter member,; of thc society,
su and Company.
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"Peace On Earth
Perhaps"
It would be an epochal and wonderful thing if the ideals preached
by men of good-will should suddenly transform the world. But it's
not likely-Christianity has thundered these very truths for 2000
years and they have fallen unheard in a wilderness. But wait ...
today, this very minute, tt,J-ese moralizings, always recogmzed but
never practiced, have an urgency
none can ignore. The precepts of
humanity are suddenly armed with
a threat more immediate than
God's anger.
When Hiroshima, a city the size
of Denver, Colo., was blown fiat
by a single bomb, with it went the
possibility of an imposed peace,
enforced by any group of major
powers such as Britain, Russia and
ourselves.
The atomic age will be no respector of size. The potential aggressor can be any where; it can
be a nation as minuscule as Albania and Monaco. A small state
with a few competent, willing
scientists can embark on world
conquest as easily as a great one.
This issue is very clear.
We
must lick the world or join it.
There is no other or easier way
out. In 3 or 5 years it may be too
late; in 20 it certainly will be.
For the first time in the history
of man cold, logical self-interest is
bedded with the most lofty ideals.
We become one world or we become none. We become one race,
one human kind, one brotherhood
of man-or we die.
The choice which lies before us
is as simple as that.
-Editor.

Newman Club Hears
Father Kelley
On the 13th of February an evening meeting was held by the Newman Club with Father Kelley of
st. Joseph's as the guest speaker.
His topic was "Love and Marriage."
This address by Father Kelley
was mostly general in nature although he explained clearly and
completely the necessary foundation and the price which must be
paid for a happy and successful
marriage.
His impersonal attitude and expert handling of this still touchy
problem set everyone at ease and
impressed them with the serious-

Newman club members lire in
store for a surprise at their next
formal meeting in March, for the
guest speaker at that time will
be the notable Father Harry Kelley
from St. Raymond's Parish and
Father Kelley is keeping his topic
a secret. Nevertheless, be assured
of an enjoyable evening for Father
Kelley has a wide variety of subjects to choose from and he undoubtedly has numerous matters of
not only religion, but personal experiences, as well, to relate.
Members are again urged to
submit questions for the question
box discussion at the end of the
formal lecture.
Everyone should
take advantage of
this newly
formed system, because as no reIigious instruction is offered at
Bryant, this is the only way in
which members are able to enlighten themselves on any particular
phase of religion which might
have become vague and uncertain
to them. Therefore, members, take
advantage and fire away.
As usual, a social hour with dancing and refreshments will follow
the meeting.
Plans are being made by the
Board of Governors for a Communion Breakfast to be held after
Easter. Also the committee would
appreciate any
suggestions for
guest speakers in the futUre.
Beta Sigma Gamma
All members of Beta Sigma
GOlmma wish much success to Ruth
Kaprove, our former treasurer who
is graduating this February. We
also wish success to our new treasurer, Elaine Shapiro.
The annual Sno' Ball was held
Feb. 2, 1946, in the gym. Under a
very effective blue and white color scheme everyone danced to the
music of Al Williams and his 01'chestra.
Early in the evening a raffle
was drawn. the winner being Eldon
Goldenberg.
At 10:15 Miss Vivian Thurston
was crowned Sno' Queen by a
member of the U. S. Navy.
(Continued on Page 4)
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One of the little-known, but very
interesting courses now among
those presented at Bryant College,
is the one called the Refresher
Course. This course, a product of
wartime. is exclusively for veterans. and includes those subjects
which will help the veterans to
enter Bryant College proper after
completing it. At this time, the
course is made up of three subjects: Business English, Business
Mathematics and Bookkeeping.
During wartime. many young
men left college to enter the service. After spending from one to five
years fighting for their country,
they are noW being rapidly discharged. and. of their number, a
very high percentage are eager to
return to college life. But there is
one difficulty: one would be surprised how 'quickly he can forget
the fundamentals of the subjects
necessary for attending college.
This is the principle reason for the
Refresher Course. With a thorough
review of business math, English,
and bookkeeping, the veterans in
Bryant's Refresher Course will bc
prepared to tackle any subject that
they might encounter.
Of course, this idea of Refresher
Courses for veterans is not limited
to Bryant alone but is also used
by many other colleges throughout
the United States.
This course also has given many
men who have never attended college a chancc to become aCCllStomed to the calibre of college
work. Using the advantages or the
G.!. Bill of Rights, many men who
have been out of high school severa I years now have a chancc to
prepare for the regular courses at
Bryant.
The Refresher Course at Bryant
was initialed in Se~tember, l!144,
and has grown steadily ~ver WH'e.
This March. the course WIll be taken by about 120 men.

New Students Will
Not Get Yearbooks

Have You Met?

Ana, Gloria Suarez
Cuba's contribution to Bryant's
campus life is one very lovely Ana
Gloria Suarez. "Nany," as she is
affectionately called, arrived in the
States last September but not for
the first time, for in prewar days
she and her family had toured the
eastern coast from Florida to New
York. Now that the world is again
at peace. let us hope that more of
their vacation hours are spent enjoying the beauty of the land which
has been, for
one year at
least. a home to
Ana.
Cuba, the pearl
of the Antilles.
is an independen t c 0 u n try
who s e area is
more than that
of England and
who s e populat ion numbers
over four mill ion. Havana,
tht' capital. is a very beautiful city
who~e charm is enhanced by the
old pictltl'c~que churches and buildings which have stood since the
time of the earliest Spanish settlers.
Natty claims that life in the States
is vcry much like life in Cuba; the
greall'st diffel'l'llC!'. 01' at least lhe
OIl\' which has had the most profOllnd ('lIed on her. lies in the
weathcr. Although Cuba has four
months of cold weather from Novemlll'l' to r"ebruary, there is al.
ways wnshinc. One of the pleasant
nH'l11orips she will lake with her
when she It'aves is her first glimpse
of S!lnw. Gr('r,g Hall girls. who had
l'ar,('rly anticipatl'(\ her I\rst reaction. wel'(' grcatly (lmuscd. for
Nany was illc\e('d duly impI'e.%ed;
.-:0 milch :-:(1 thaI at first she would
elo nothing but stan! with obvious
('onSIl't'II,ltioll at the falling while
nak{'~. WI' do hop!' she tHIS had
suffi('il'llt to satisfy.
~will1mil\g. motnrbotlting. canoeing. and hOl's('baek riding are the
m\J~1 popular sports. Due to the
fact that tht' w{'attwl' is always
mild. l'olcl-w('atht'r sports an! not
I'lljoyed: howt'ver a large auditol'ium now unli.,!' ('onstruction will
soon alTOI'd Cubans the opportunity
tll il'!' skat!' indoors while the sun
blistt'l's 111<' strl'!'I,; without.
B{'sidt's }\('r family. Nany misses
most t>f all llll' Latin music s.he
10\"1'';. but slw linds consolation in
Cnban r.'(·of(b; and r;1(iio programs.
Nam' !t'll~ 11$ thaI Cubans love the
gala' and tht' fe~Ii,,('. The celebration of tht' Mardi Gras during the
month of !<'ehruary is a spectacle
to lH'hnld: ('o!\Jrrulb: clad figures
d:mel' til(' ('Ollf(U thr(;ngh the streets
whilt' rp::io,'nts observe all from
til(' bakoni('l' o[ their Spanish

ness of the matter, so that an intelligent question and discussion
The Ledger Staii wishes to anperiod immediately followed the nOlillee that February pntl'ants of
lecture. The members appreciated 1()46 will not be entitll'C\ to a book
the importance of his words. and, this yeal', but will receive their~
at no time. were there evidences in 1947.
of any embarrassment or foolishThe stalT would al~(J like to l'(,ness.
iterate its previous slatement l'l'Father Kelley explained that only garding snapshots.
In order to
marriage wherein the two 'Persons make the Ledger more l"PIH'l'st'ntainvolved completely abandon their tive of til(' student body, it is (lUI'
individuality and become one, will- intention to have many snaps (If
ing to pay the price of sacrifice and college life' about the ('ampus.
surrender, will there be true hap- Theref()l'(' anYOllt' who has ~naps
pi ness. No union based on the 5el- and would likp lo havt' tlWl11 in til('
fis.h motive of set?sllal satisfaction Ledger may do so by giving tlll'lll
WIll endur~. for. like. the n.appe on to Dorothy Oltl'r. Thc's£' snap~ ('ana coat. thts attractIOn wIll fade not be rdurned.
with t~e obvious result-s. eparation'l Verv soon all s(,lliors will han'
Love IS ~ gl:eat. and sacred s~a~e to ha~e their photos taken at tll!'
whose pl'lCC I~ lugh, but the dtYI- I Pholo-HeJ1l'x "tudio~ in ~hcpards.
del?ds of h~'ppll1e~s and the feelIng Therefore all scniors should be
~f onen~ss recetved make no cost ready for this some time during
00 grea .
March
These were the few of the basic
'
.
dwdli!l~s.
ideas set forth in Father Kelley's
nandnl~, Il(Hticu1<Hly to Latin
speech upon which he enlarged in
"Diplomacy i~ the art of letting ll1u,i". hi!2:hli!:hts the social life of
great detail. Their truth should be somcone el~(' have your way."
Cuba. Although couplell IIrc always
apparent to us alL If every marri('ilap<'rtHWd until they are married,
age was based on this ideal. yet
All pf Bryant. Nany. hopes that
Kissing a girl because shc
attainable standard. few would end
1t'1~ VUllf days hl'1'I' will be merry and
on the cruel and jagged rocks of you b likl' :-:cratl'hing a plaee thllt 11l'igl\1 .. ;Irl all arc glad that at least
divorce.
doesl1't ikh.
. om' pf your ChrishlHl:les was white.

I
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SPORT HIGHLIGHTS

Reporter: "I've got a perfect
news story."
Editor: "Did a student bite a
dog?"
Reporter: "No, a bull threw a
Professor!"

* *

It looks pretty bad when at a

fraternity party a Bryant Student
will take a little 8-year-old girl's
coat (.by mistake of course) and
then head for the bowling alley
trying to put it on, wondering all
the time just why it wouldn't fit.
Maybe you can tell us the story on
that, Bob Baker! Was it the coke
you were drinking?

*

*
There once was a soldier named
Mac,
Who was cleaning his slacks in his
shack.
He used gasoline and that's the
last that was seen
Of Mac, his slacks, or his shack.
Walking with a friend one day,
a professor passed a large fish shop
where a fine catch of codfish with
mouths open and eyes staring were
arranged in a row. The prof suddenly stopped, looked at them, and
clutching his friend .by the arm,
exclaimed: "Heavens! That reminds
me-I should be teaching a class."

*

Professor; If I've talked too long,
it's because I forgot my watch and
there's no clock in this hall.
Student: There's a calendar behind you!

*

Many faults have women,
But men have only two,
Everything they say
And everything they do.

In the men's division basketball
continues to provide THE sports
at Bryant. .
Due to vacations, holidays, semester examinations, etc., the intramural league has been inactive the
last few weeks, but following the
semester vacation hostilities will
again begin.
Though they have played about
two rounds and a half of the scheduled four rounds the league leading Tau Epsilon fraternity team
still have yet to be beaten.
Not only the team as a whole is
maintaining its grip at the top of
the heap but the Tau Eppers have
the three individual scoring leaders
for the season thus far.
Myles
Boothe, who is
currently the
league's top scorer with a total of
72 points on 34 baskets and 4 foul
shots. Ray Keller with 68 points
and Gus Dickinson with a total of
61 points follow Boothe at the top
of the individual scoring parade.
Johnson of the Flying Indies had 60
points followed by John Borelli of
the Teddy Bears, the first round
leader.
Tau Eps have won all of their
6 games
played in the first 2
rounds, being trailed by the Flying Indies with a 3-2 record, the
Teddy Bears with a 2-4 record and
B.LB. with a record of 0 wins and
5 defeats.
H the Indies can beat Tau Ep
in the next coming league clash,
and they promise to make things
mighty tough for Boothe, Keller &
Co., the league race will become a
two-team affair instead of a oneteam race.
N ow we will take a look at
lhe girls' basketball teams. In the
individual scoring race Alice O'Day
left everybody else out in the cold
that is she did for the first round
any
b
' t
way
y. pIT mg up 7 2
pom s
(Contmued on Page 4)

QUESTION OF
THE MONTH
The Question of this month will
be "What is your opinion on a
series of lectures concerning a PersOlmel Asset Course for the boys?"
(The staff cordially invites you

to participate in this column by
gending in your letters to the
Ed.ito1'.)

Welcome, new students, to Bryant's halls of learning. Pass under
the archway and draw up a bench.
We shall have ourselves a little
chit-chat. No doubt you are confused by front stairways and back
stairways, but be at ease, for now
>I<
we're going to creep up the back
A newspaper is a great invention stairways and take a peek at some
The Staff gets all the fame
person-oddities.
The printer all the money
You B.A. students have probably
And the Editor all the blame.
met Dean Gulski by now. Were
your knees shaking, were your
* "
A chip on the shoulder indicates teeth chattering, were you positivethat tfiere is wood higher up. ly terrified? So was 1. But don't
"Wouldn't your Editor make a nice let it get you down, chum. He
hot blaze!"
really likes you and is a swell fellow. He's not as tough on a guy
*
The kings of Peru were Incas,
as he tries to make you think he
They were widely known as big will be.
drincas
Have you been to class yet? To
They worshipped the sun, and had accounting class, that is. Of course
lots of fun,
you know what accounting is: acBut the peasants all thought they counting is the art of making miswere stincas.
takes so that you can burn the
* * ,.
midnight oil looking for them.
They're telling now days the one Mr. Richards teaches acc01mting I
about the two morons who went and II. If you sit in a front seat
duck hunting. The little one didn.tllike I do, you will get to know him
want to take his gun. but the big quite well. The hearty greeting,
moron 'finally persuaded him to "Hrumph!" when you come to class
take it. Soon when a flock of ducks late can only mean that you owe
passed overhead. and the little one him another cigar. Do you have
shot into the middle of them, one math with Mr. Vinal? Oh, you poor,
fell. The big moron said: "Now poor children! Now you will have
aren't you glad you brought your to "make .. with the pencil". But,
gun?" The little moron said: "No, I after all, "you're paying for it."
the fall would have killed him I "Returning to the subject matter
anyhow!"
of the previous hour" with Mr.

*

"

I

i

C

Dear Editor:
I positively agree with the student who wrote that letter in last
months issue of the Archway regarding the Student Council.
I
also would like to know just what
they are doing for the good of the
students.
If they can't do something, why don't they resign and
let some of the other students try
it. Even if they couldn't do any
better-at least there would be
harmony.
Dear Editor:
Why doesn't the Archway have a
Gossip column?
(Editors Note: The Students Corner is for that purpose, provided
that the gossip isn't to personal. On
the other hand can YOU tell me
how the Arehway can have a gossip column if th~ st~dents. won't
~ooperate by sendmg III gOSSIp .and
Jokes.
~he staff has. other thmgs
t? do WIthout snoopmg for gosSIP,)
.
To the EdItor:
.
. Congratulations on your fIrst
lSsue of the Ar:chway.
It really
was s~ell. I thmk ~hat you have
somethmg worth whIle there.
So
ke~p up the good work.
EdItor:
.
.
. There was q.'-ute a fe~ ~lstakes
.m your last Issue.
Dldn t you
see them before the paper went to
pre(~Jitor s Nt·
I
th t ·t
0 e.
am sorry
a 1
happened. I did not see them until
the paper was finished. Better luck
next time.)
Editor;
Why doesn't Bryant have cheer
leaders to lift the morale in the
school. It certainly would get more
students to attend the basketball
games or any other sport activities that we might have.

The answers for the question of
last month, "What do you think of
the College Assemblies?," are as
follows:
I believe that the students of
Bryant would not only like but be
enthusiastic over an Assembly devoted to religion. Invite a minister,
a rabbi, and a priest to give a talk
on religion. Also lectures or debates on democracy or reconstruction would be very interesting.

l

ON THE SLY

Who is the young lady in the
freshman class who has all the
boys' hearts throbbing when she
sings to them while dancing? Did
she really sing with Frank Sinatra?

Page 3

O'Brien will soon become a routine matter. And don't you dare
talk in his law class or you will
be out chewing the fat with the
sparrows.
Mr. Handy is quite the character. He teaches English and directs
the boys' and girls' glee clubs.
Don't be surprised at his tests on
"stuffs and things". They're never
on what you've stUdied.
He's a
great artist, too, as you will agree,
but if his spelling is atrociousdon't blame me.
Miss Avila teaches Spanish and
English, and if you fail to do your
homework-well, you wait and see.
If your class seems too dull, Mr.
Krupa would be glad to donate his
services. (See Miss Avila for complete details),
Not having had Mr. Mercier yet,
I had to do some scouting around
for this information. They say his
accounting I and Economic Geography classes are always interesting especially when his ears wiggle. I have also found that it is
the custom to have a poker face
when he tells one of his jokes.
I have met Mrs. Robinson, the
Dean of Women, once. At that time
(Continued on Page 4)

-J. S,

* *

In my opinion I think that the
assemblies that we have been having are terrible. It would be a lot
more interesting if we could have
lectures on 'World affairs or if we
could have a comedian, etc., once
in a while. If the college insists
on giving us these so-called "educational assemblies" why not mix
the assemblies up by having a few
"not so educational assemblies" but
assemblies that we all would like.
-B.A.

*

*

I think that the College Assemblies have been very good. We have
had interesting speakers who have
talked on interesting subjects. I
think that we should have more
educational assemblies on the same
principle as the lectures given by
Dr. Alice Dixon Bond. Her ;talks
on "Words and Their Uses" have
been most interesting and educational.
-M, C.

* *

>I<

I think that it would be a good
idea if for assemblies we had the
students' participation. What I
mean is have one assembly where
each .president of ,the different organizations at Bryant would give
a short talk on their particular organization. Tell when it started?
How it functions? What their aim
is? or anything else pertaining to
the organization that would be of
interest to >the students. -C. V.
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On the Sly
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The dorm,girls have probably
already met Miss Cassels. I have
yet to see her when she :vasn't
smiling.
This shows her fnendly
disposition,
Mrs. MacArthur is the Hkeeper of the caf', If you can peer
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dent;; is swimming, The girl" mil)' H.,'~ me;l"llred hy hi .. jH .. li,·p, r;4h~.
go Ylcdnesday nights for an hour
Hi,: f;;inw'" il: hi,
of general ~wimming, It is hoped Hi~ :'quaf"H',"': H, ~lll
11i;)OP,
that this will be changed to an
Hi, hnn .. "t tlprjo:ilt W<lY
afternoon class which will be di- Tiws" ;Jre h;" nH';J'Ul"';;. """, ,war
vidc\l into t:\'o gr,oups, ,One, will be. 1'0 ""n't' lll:n ',vJW!1 Ow}" ':;l:):
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throllgh the crOWd, you'll see her for instructIOns ll1 sWlmmmg and: Ynf man's n,l
!il,m
WilY
';:',"', ". ',',' ', ..
working busily behind the counter. the other will be for ~n:ln'Ovl!ll!: -lIt' treats hi;:
man
. . , .','._ C ,_ .. , ' " • , ' " , " " _ " , , '
Betty Evans is our smiling bus- swimming strokes and dIVing.
r ,:f,' i.; :ll: in Ill,' :;:l;;rm;.;
girl. She has a smile and friendly
The bowling team of the girls', .IohHl'Un·" i~ Jlh! w:n! ;, <'!W,H' '1'::.' w;H'm:b it; \,illlli;"!;I! lwut
word for everyone as she carries donn started with a bang on F('b· ! !l('r<.h.t! In ill' ill \,'H"t', fnr !lwy 1':I}'
¥:lVt~:~
her loaded trays.
fuary 8 when every dorm was rep- j "Bpb" Sllli'.h'., "jm!i'l," of Alll,!
Peggy Flynn is the girl behind resented by a team of five girls. Lam: :;';,'11" Wi;>' l!\,,~! P1'''('';;'I''1\;\l L:k~~ ;i fd;Hr~11iH'~f~r l."~·ij ~:1 \tdnt~f
~i\.'~5t in. a~~d
the cash register. I've often won- They are keeping their ~C()rl'S In
It"" a ",i"antl(: h"";,,,·\ "I ""'".... :" (' lr .-; hnn:;;;f~ thA:~
dered how she kcep~ track of her hopes of honoring the higl1Pst senr- :'Ifi,:" Vidan TiHIL,!<":l fr"Hl f\ I
change. She does, however and ing dorm and girl at til!' end "f and S.l.H Oil lwr ",::nl1lm: ,.! :11"
smiles as she counts it out.
the s(!ason.
. titk flf :;",,' QUI-t'n .. f l!ljH,
Joan Todd is our genial checkThe scores bowled liP to I"pbruTn Hit' !H'W l'r,',:i.J,'!1t am! n!.
er. "Jay-Tec" is everybody's friend, arv 21 are a:> follow:>;
!iI-,''''; or lil., Slud"I1! ("HH,"iL H>'!;;
and is always glad to do a favor,
Salisbury Hall
:HlO
lola lk'" wi,!)!,', In ""il'!'<',•. ; nlf"f
TIll'
She can be seen quite often having
Gregg I-IuU
:ltl4
I'O!H';!';l!U!;\UtHI-' nil Ill,"": ;q'lh:I!,1
a chat with fellow students under
Stowell HOllSC
:lfi:;
nwnt. Ih'\\' ai10ut ,!, (dlrlW< ,d
the archway. <I gd a commission
Eldridge Hall
:HH . 1; .. 1 Ih .. \l:!ll r"llim: nnw'
for using Ollr name so often).
Bryan! Hall
:l:W . Kid,,!} "Hap-' C;n!./t-ni... r;: ';'Tl'!'
And have YOU met OUI' editor'!
Ht;rril~t Hall
:t!:l . tar), o( lkla l"b H,-!a, w;': Il..I'd better say 'something nice about
hWKV wimw. nf HI" H"I;l :->H;HU
him or I'll be Jired. Not that there's --Around the Campus (~an;llla r .. Bh'iirawioF: Nil'" ;:-'10':,
anything "not nice" to say about
! Contillll('d from Pag(' 2)
··Hap."
him-Bob Dutton is one swell guy.
:->h:ma, r.l'Il11ht\;l Thda.
Everyone who knows him likes
l'ri.!,' .. hUI1l"', ami 1,lnry (ell "11
him,' We evell get $0 we laugh at
Sigma Iota Chi
'ill>' :;ownt". b~! month wI... !! "lll'
his corny jokes. lIe's a married
On ,J<lf1Ulil'Y 3f) till' jllt'cl!.l,·p,; tnnf{ own \'i\'p.nr""id,'n!, "W"f'{ :.c"i
mun of one veal' so don·t gr't any the.ir first ;;tl~p in bt't'tlmiuf.! [ull.. Invt'\v
Yi~'lan
Tlnlr",nll.
wa,;
ideas, girls.'
,
Ilt'di(pci nwmlwr,: of S.I:X: ('(lllpUt' .-1",;:,:1\ !Iv hllmh"'tjs "r Bryanl ;:!I.,
ThaYI'T St.
Bob Bid is another man you all i I?iekt'y preSIded ,for <. laIr!' MC'", dt'o!:< h,' n'll~11 ;1); QU"i'1I "f Hw
should know. He not only presidps . smger who Was Ill. IIt'r ,I~"istan!:{ Snnw;; ;H Ill-I:> :-;I~rna (,:\111111;'" ;W.
Over the Newman ClUb. but also for the lirst dl'f~r."t' work ";Pl't', Hila] Snu' HaiL
t'orrects English papers for Mr. Dotl;ip Oltt:r (lIld VH~kl'Y Iieaj,·y,
Allil lwn' all y.m fuillr.' (' P i\ ',:
Handy. lIe is vt'ry quiet and has
Attl'1' till' ;lIUlU;ll bau'I,Ilt't whll'h ;1nd channmg ;''''''l'..t;n'j.'''' iW;H'<i !Ill'
the habit of ~n(jIJping his fingers.
wn" lwld on FI~h, J '1. all lmpn';;Slvl' lai!'~t IH'W,' , Til<' CiI"'Il" i1;1" i'tHlW
,John Lindia, President of till' third dl');n;c. (,PfPlIlOlIY ,wa;; 1:1\,('11, to tlw B,yant camp,I'> with ;, "lll"
::itudqnt Couneil and a C.T.T, stu· ClairI.' Me~smgl'~. pn"'ldr·llt". ~a~: top" ;.Int! !1t';l!lIlb (or;ill TIll' ,.h,,\\"
(lellt, is almost u perman(mt /lx, assislt'd bt, DoHH'.Olter.
'\ lck,'y i glW~ PH ,\! Ii p, !ll "11 Satllrd,)\',
tUfe IlPre at Bryant If there is Hp;l!y,
Shirley Caqwntel' and • :'I1arch ::. "nn¥' frel"d, Jump'" tnr
anything that hnpPl'lls here con- Blanehe, Ar7.00lHII1,
Abu prl'H'l1t 'llt'p',Cab ;n,1l "S!;\r I hi"!"," fpr ::PH
ee1'ning the stt.,dpnts, ~'ou can be \,'('re MIS, BIHI1PY. and ~Il:'" BUt·: drPillll)' jH'llph' will !n' p!"!\'i!l,',! h~'
i;Ul'e that ,Tohn IS III Oil It. He lleVt'r (,010" By now I \Iuuld 0,1~ t.l."lt ,t ,\1 Willinm,' ami Ill" "rciw,;!,,'l ""
!llis~es a thing.
t'<'!i:llll DoHH'
would lw (IUhf'. a, ma~:" :\ lillI<- !10"': \" hi' I'll >!"ck
So. friends alld fellow stUdents. cap~llJh' ynung lady 111 cuUm;: )lIt''', , £<11' till' "bl~,,:,,:,: "lin", ,," Campti"
we haVl; t1nislwd (lUI' lour.
Hope
Wl'lconw. !-llrls, We SHlct'H'ly
you enjoy,'rl peekill),( nt rwople. hope you will <'ojoy Ill(' j'('"L of thc'
See you (Igaiu sometinH'. "fHH'ri." vt'ar.
---.-----~---' On May .} a s('mi-fol'lHal dam'!'
will Iw h;;!<.l at lilt' gYlll with your
New Members
favnritl} bamllearip!, furnisltinj.( th ..
I Contill\lt'rl from Pag(! 1)
Illusic? COHllnittet's for til<' d;lIl(,(,
have bPl'll appoinlt'l\ :lIId snnw'
AccOlllltin,(, Malhelllatics nnd Eco' thing 11t'\>,' ill dceoratlnns will 111:11,\' ,
nomic Geography llt'l'c at Bryallt. it~ appearann' ill1d it will Ph'a~,.,·
A graduale of Clark Ullivt!l'~ity, he alld ;ml'pl'i,;p I'Vl'I'YPIH' atlr'ndilllc,
has had tPll years of t<:<Iching ex- COl11t' mil' and all to !'Pf' til!' May i
l'e1'i£'nc(', tllltl w(t, for thrp(' Y<,1I1';; qun:n t'l'I1\\'rll'rI!
the head of 0111' of the N(~w EngBela Iota Beta
i
land .Junior Colleg(>~.
f\ gala farpwt'lI parly was 1!l\"'11
Mr, JUU1f'S 'Walsh, B.A, (',Ed,
honor of soplttlltlOI'L'. Herllard,
Brvant Wd('tllllP~ back on.> of its ill
LaBlI~h.
ami fn'shm'llI. Al'l1()ld i ' -_ _ _~_ _ _ _ _~_ _ _ _- . I
own' grariuah's. whr) was just discharge(i from thl' Army. Mr. Walsh Fri"tlman. who will 1""\,,, ~h(lrtly 1 . . - - - - - - - - - - - -____--.
will h'Clch Rdresher Coul'ses ill fIll' st'1'vicl' in nIH' ArlTwd Fnrr!'~, i
Accounting and 1VIatfwmatirs, Upon hv their h'llllw bwtlll'rs of tht"
Congratulations
'
graduating from Br~'ant he re .. J3!'ta Iota Bt'ta Fra\.t'rnlty,
Toastmaslpr. Samll(;'l Niekdsoli,
ceiveu 1Iw d"gn~e of Bll('h('101' or
11rt's!'n!ed to p;reh of the iJroll",!'::
For a Job
Arts in Comnwreial Edl1('ution.
it
univPl'sal
travelinl.: hak in:
thoughtfllltwss in their {il'partun' j
Wen Done
C07ll1llim ell Is (l f
from th(' fraternity,
'
Herbert Png,\ tnt' chairman of.
I! the'
('ntertainment
committee..
MIKE BUCCI
I' ftlrmiatt'd an enjoyable limp [VI',
tl105(, who attended. Musil' and Ollt,
and
[
standing s(~lection:.; w!'r!:! improvised by Robert Smith and chorus.
JACK LEVY
From what this reporter gall!.
·---------~------·ers, the atmosphere at Howard
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